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Development of China Oil and Natural Gas 
Industry: Overview and Prospect 

 

 

 

Oil and natural gas industry is one of the pillar industries of national economy and it 

supplies energy, which is crucial to the development of national economy. During the 

past 50 years, having set up a system of oil exploitation, oil field extraction, oil drilling, 

testing, oil and gas reservation and transportation, and refinery, China has acquired a 

series of abilities of oil and gas development, production and technical service. It has 

formed an industrial system with international competitive edges, and has contributed 

greatly to the development of national economy. Until 2000, China’s crude oil 

production has maintained fifth place in the world for 13 years continuously.  Also 

China’s natural gas industry has enjoyed a rapid development with reserves increasing 

by many folds and production growing steadily.  

 

This report will analyze and generalize the present situation and market prospect of 

China oil and gas industry based on authoritative material and latest data. China oil 

industry includes 3 parts: land oil, offshore oil and petrochemical. This report will focus 

on China’s land oil and gas exploitation and extraction. 
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